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Apprentices Wanted.

WANTED, three apprentices' to the tailoring I 
husiliv.ss. Enquire ut I

JOHN HILL'S, M'.-iv■liant T 
tiin :10th July, lSiTT. Qucliv

Harvest Gloves
HARVEST GLOVES.

toning Pornin;.
SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 17.

Local Mews.
Majority for Stiv(<m aud Gow !

yPANTITV -if Siiiuniiii- 11..; ».!•/«.. s L i

Wholesale at No. 3, Day's Old 
Block, Cordon Street,

And also liy retail al the principal stdivs in tin- 
Vown. Tin y are strongly uia<lt-,an<l '-heap.

D. MOLTON.

The Miix;k.—Tin* Mount Forest Ex- 
niiiiut r says this insect has lately apjiear- * 
ed in great numbers among tlie wheat in I
the northern townships. It is as yet im- I 1 ln- tavern -keepers -.n tin. i:
possible to tell what damage is done and | ------
yet to do, but serious injury is feared. Mr Leslie held his third meeting in

£$“Thr Tories of NorthWuterhio have ! Uuslinch Plains last | Friday j night, in 
brought out Mr John Zieger, of Welles-1 the Temp<-rahcé Hail. About 150 ot the 
ley. in opposition" to Mr Springer, for the I '‘lectors in the section w.-n- present, but 
Local Legislature. * No opposition to Mr number was considerably augmented
Bowman is thought of. I by a large importation from Guelph .of

Mr Leslie's friends, who of themselves

RE l OKM STILL TRIUMPHANT! point out the inconsistency ol Mr. Drown ! give him tlie same credit for being sin time express confidem
------ ; in working harmoniously with the gov- ( cere, and acting as an honest man, as lie The position tin; Com

eminent for a time, and now when lie gave them. Mr. Davidson had said a in this re-peet was abt 
Meeting in Puslinch Plains! wasout calling them corruptionists. But good deal about Confederation not being He then went on to i

instead of staying ju i: and fighting out ! completed. But what did Mr. Howland connected with the 1 
tin-«junctions manfully with his "col lea- say at the Toronto'Convention ? He said find what measures lusj 

Mit. i.l-'.ie’s ititiuADE from < i eu-ii in , guea lie found himself" pitted against that so far as the former coalition was to support.
ATTENDANCE. ..............“ --------- — * ' ' ' ...

Meeting" at Blythe’s.- We have been
"miuemed to .tom that the tmetin. of "I'i"! « eottshl-rahiu par! tin- won,;

STORE to LET in ACTON «>» ••<*{£ « >>*• n,„h.-.
, o the elect»,, o: Messer. None and Les- in giïi*K ,l„. signal' when .In i,- , 
he will he held on and not on Irivnds nlinuld join in. A- this statement
Monday night m antit ineed in me muy 1« douhted.nr denicl I,y soin.-, w,

ml Dxvvllii.u II
|iif.svnts a tiiVi'iinililv I'jifiiHi^ i 
(ielivml .Store. Applx to

W. DARLING .v i'u.. M..i'a 
W. II. STOREY. A't« •:

master iniml^, and was afraid as he con- concerned it was completed, aud that on Dr. Jackson asked 1 
i fi-ssed of having the word pulled over hiy | the first of" July a new ora dawn,- ties were not as liign 
eyes. lb- could see no act which the . them, and that he.and the other members wen-. The question ] 
three -Reform members of the government of the Reform party were free to take ! view to show the confij 
had committed which prevented them what course they thought bes-. It was Great Britain had in 1 

; from l»eing good and sia.mch Reformers also charged that .Mr. Brown had changed ' Mr. Guw said they 
still. Mr. Ktirton at a previous meeting his views in regard to John A. Macdon- was because the poop! 
had stated that lie would give his party ; aid. Mr. Brown did give him credit for high sense, of the hon! 
support whether • the measures of the ; acting in a manly way in trying to get this country, that thee 
government were good or had. Confederation accomplished, out that had cent they owed. Mr. 1

i Mr. Ktirbrn said.it was false. no reference to past transaction-. Was to the unfair influence!
Mr. Davidson said he had stated that i! ] that, to say that since th-u lie had not 'this election against |

any fool brought in a motion.of'want of j dune wrong 7 By no nu-ans. I!,- . Mr. ’the tavern interest, J
confidence, no matter what the address Stirtoh)'had also been charged with being Magistrate of Guelph i 
might he, he. would be obliged to support n thick and thin suppyrter of Geo. Brown, fined parties for selling 
1,1 , did they tliink of that. Stone I But did he not vote against Mr. Brown there was scarcely a j
ami Leslie can t be coerced in that way, . on the McGivèrn motion, and on other w:t< arrayed against F 
they will a<-t independent -<J party, an<l motions. He could appeal to his past subscribed,$.> toward) 
Mq.'i)',r1 measures not men. 'I hey had 1 public life that lie hud acted independent. Mr. Leslie's election. I 
H-en WUnv d for being thoroughly dyed i anil not blindly followed tin GWk or h ins-if if l,e was so dé 
lorn s. He believed Mr. Leslie had

Daily (,'!.m|.:i i .q-y till f- •

THE -BEST OF STATIONERY '
AT Till: LOWEST I'ltH E,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

THE EVENING MERCURY

Erin Road.—Tin- contractors. Messrs 
i Geo. H. A-John Carter, are pushing on 
the work on this road with al! energy.— 
A large, portion of the section is graded 
and half of it gravelled. The material 
used is of the best quality, and the section 
when finished will compare Favourably 
with any road in the county.

Tiif. CKNTiiK Riding.—Since our last i~- 
-uc.tie- Tories of the Centre Riding.seving 
a divided lie form party, Imv 
ly brought out a gentleman a 
didate for Ontario. It won't dj. ..,-iitl 
men. Mr. Fervier is a wry good i.-lhi 
a decent neighbour,-and all that sort 
thing, buta fossil' Tory of tli ■ most, 
vient stripe. You liaxv r.-nd tie- lab! 
tie- I--mteiidinu lion and" bear, and the 
i-c; stealina in to carry oii th,- prize "' No 
doubt you have.-big Mr. Fox won't steal 
ill here .ami carry oft tin- -eat front, the 
Reforiiivrs of Centre Wellington. Wvivl- 
vise all Reformers to i"fi‘ain from pledg
ing. i!ic:.':m lv. - tint ii arranv.-n.'-nt - ai'-

give the names of the gentlemen from l°,rU,K" 11 !" ,, v,. M!" ’-eshe had George Brown either. | Hear, hear.) favour with .this clat 
liuuhili who t-alif toba.-k ui. Mr !.<-««. v , “7^or rnrliiim-ntary candidate, Il„ confcro,.,! that he had folio»-, cl Mr duly as Vhiof Magistl 
Messrs. John Hewer, J. Thorp, F.. Grand, U<- nif!tilled m that charge. 1 Brown when ho was earnestly advocating stoop to do such a thi

T wo have now obtained.
■n for tyky Brown and 
we woultvnot have had

Thorp, F.. Grand >}«--- 1 UUKr “!M ,nviuuuu m L,mi ctiarge. lirown when ho was earnestly advocating stoop to do such a thuf
James Lindsay, R. B. Coulson. R. Oak- 1. hey wanted neither thorough-dj'ed Con- the changes which we have now obtained, made him Governor!
W. S. G. Knowles, C. Knowles, Charles 8,rVv11 Vs n"r l.",?rm<‘r^ 1 hi-y wanted land had it not been for iVJg- Brown and Mr. Leslie's letter to tfcL
Davidson. R. Cuthbert. R. Mitchell Jos. ' ^° mdependem men, who j men like hiinsclf, we wouhrnot have.had and said lv-would not!
Heffernan, VVm. Ihnderson, G. B. Fraser! ,wou, ,<!CI,*I) ,,n measures not. men. He them,for tlie Conservatives never did any letter for the suffrages! 
C. Coo]ier. T. W.Cooper. 'Tiios. Ilollidav! they would r«-eovd tlmir vot.-.- I-r t hing to obtain them, and only fell in and in • nnadn. Mr. Leslf
Thus, liewer, Geo. Robins Jus Hod«rert '"s I” ,U1'' ''t -:i -11', had no fear <•: Uie favoured them when they could not belli the law for clo)
......................................................................." resuiltrust l,e,r sole were concerned. - it. This had beé& invariably their pra» as being arbitrary

. !r. (Mitlibert then came lorward, and tice in, .the . past. He gave Dr. Hoxvitt amounted to advocatl
g.ive m!,,- <i| in-- politico moral—met- ,.Very’cr.' dit for sincerity. But he was in liquor, and allowing ]
:iph\ -icul geomc-ti ii-al ■—astvonomi'al a |>olitidan, and although his sell Saturday, Sundai
miiaiigm-, people all the time star- tlieories might look- very well on paix-r. hours and on every d 
mg at him m muf'.- a-tonisliiiieiit, anxi- , attill they were inibractiealde. Jt .waslm_, Mr. Leslie prot<3i| 
ulls'y wondering when* he intended to nothin TO wirrv on n (riiviM'innimf vvlrl,® ... 
land tin-in, or ' 
in liis own pro
said that tin- Retonncrs were trying to Dr. lluwitt was no doubt very sincere in was also in favour of: i 
make '“ipita! °n1. "f th" statein'-iit lv , hih desire to see the. country prosper, but■' right to tavern keepi"
in id at the m-tmg tlv previous night he must also give himcnedit for lining as to hold office in a mu

jh.Li Messrs. M' llougull, Howland and ' .................................................
Blair wi-re turn,-if ConsewiutivWhat 
le- meant by that was that they wer,»
< 'un.-i-rxative.s inasmudi us they con>-"rv- 
e<t tlv 1 nion. There was therefore 
nothing wrong in the term' being applied.

James Webster. jr„George Palmer, J. \V. 
Hall, Dr. Jackson, Dr. Orton. In striking 
contrast to this powerful array, we may 
state that-Messrs. Stirton and (low wn-e 
alone—not a single friend from Guelph 
being with them. Mr. James A. Thorp 
wins specially engaged to do the - hear, 
hearing ' li.r tin- party, as lv- sat right in 

;in" front of the Speakers on his side and threw 
in these encouraging comments without 
the slighb-st rcg:l,-(| to their nur.roiiriutc-

null" a-toni-hmi-nt, anxi- , still they were impracticable. ,It was 1 illy Mr. Tv-die ]irotegte 
n'-r XV*!"I'‘ intended to possible to carry on a government with- .-n-uetion being put oi 
xvlvthf . lv would g- ! lost out party, and so long as human nature Mr. Gow said he cd 
ro'.nund spe-.-illations, lie remained as it was there--would be parties, inference from tlv; i

-Ivl tie

PRINTING HOUSE!
vip from tlie

..lb,

l>i 1-vop. II-

id li," en asked to speak- 
Would now .'id-1- the

«Pr-dcmieil Street, - GUELPH.

honest and sincere in t hat desire. Besides long as the law gave 
li- had that which Dr. Ilowitt did not the power to gram li< 
possess, pastvrSperienco and kuoxvledge it would b<* absurd to 
of public men aud their conduct. When era keepers, if they cl
lie said that it would he impossible form the Council and be ti
any other government than the present. ; The tavern keepen 

li-'x-'d hi-- mind of this weighty 1 he told you'what is absurd. The very ; compact, when they . 
explanation, 1.-.-pro- e.-d'-d to quote Bit- men'from the Lower Provinces now in it They knew the law, 
-on, Way land and Lord Brougham in : had told him and others that they would , they had. a right to 
-uppoit of Coalition-:, and lvld that they only be too glad to join a Reform Govm’t. opposition to him i 
-regarded mv-Ii a km of gov. rnment as Helîad no hesitation in telling tlv-m thaï w-11 exhibited in the 
tin-b'-it that conlil’ne devise'l. there was sufficient 'talent, among ih< Tlv liquor interest of j

Mr. Knowh-s then announn-tF that Di . Reform party Vi form a good and hoiv-gt represented, for they'
governmem. For his pifr: tfe would ten ".vetlug, while he an<|
times over see a purely Conservative coiuv single handed, 
government in power than the present friend 
«•in-. Reformers when they aVi-.-d them Mr. G'raLd rose to mi 
selves with tie- < 'onHervatives never came He said Mr. Gow calli 
out with clean skirts. Was it not John A. he heard the tavern ke 

lie have spoken on the present occasion Macdonald’s boast that tlie Reform party against him, aud that 
I Hit for a requisition which had been pr<- were demoralized, which in plain English present law lor regular 
seated te him by the people in the section meant that the coalition of 180-1 had been He ! Mr. Grand] told 

- n fail- trial, togixvthvm ,in-»|>,.ortunity a,8ki."- h",1.1" ''".V Afc* «furring t„ tlio mnan. of doing m. Ur lluwiu S„M and-J,at liu: would In
,s of vxiioi,fiding tl,t-iv vinwa. 1( tl.. v «erf H'" lr'-.-ndab'p wind, vx.,t,al Uetw»-., I,„„ it w«. v.-rjt d,„ral,lv. that the govoro ol statmg lus vutwa ol

soil, as ho could oonci.v in !„• was hound i""1 <!' 'U", caudulat,^ lor « "l-ouU >' Mmng. Out unlortunnu complained of. I hey !
lay night, ......................  l.is clothing, and to git- them a hearty support. Ho had '"“K turn-, and stating that he had here ly tor their inonde they were not strong, to Mr.' mw and also to
flagellated him with whips. The lawt said that lie was nota politician. What "f”1 Y'1'1* w'-nV“
in human form is vcrginil,,, thrce,s,ore he had meant bv that was that he had "»« .t'.-" 'lU'-anons noxv engaging . , , -, , „

i , „ ... ^ . ... . , public attention transcend al party ties Galt s financial policy, and now he savs his views when theyyears and .ten. \V ■ cannot relvam rom not made las living l>y»politn.-. As to-1, ... ,;1 ■ 1 - , , , ,, / , -■ ................... J,,, ,1 , , j . • " It ,- , or predilections. 1 li<* question was wlmt what lie stated then he believes sti .i buucminng the comluct of those who re- the livn now composing the Government , • , . , -, ,, , ...,i , , , ,, lit *.i • ,i i kind ot government would give the coun- How could such men conscientious vsorted to Ivnch law equally with those he had every confidence m them, and , , ,7 . , ,» „ - , , ,, . .. ■1 -............................ . -................... . try mosi satislavii'iii and do the most good, agree.' How could they he strong : One
He believed the present administration-.set must give way to the other, and be- 
would answer that object, for it would sides those pretended Reformers who 
have a tendency to unite the different-jnte- wont, to Parliament would be continual ly 
rests and parties and feelings, aud a pure clamouring to be recompensed for :li

i A —Tl
Eluiu QUtt 

il .-how- that li.
-iti--■ u:v'Ci-jivrabli 
•VI •: V. li-li they GI • ■ t."t terme "11 til" 
v-'-! ;!:- L-i;rv. :--"-\Ve av inf'.rnn-d by 
a dvz«-n of tin- i:."-; -|i.''-table im-n.in
Sal' hi. that, tin-:-,- is a i« si«leiit in that 
village, a In ing l nilty <*;' one of the nm-t 
fearful outrii'o-- upon decency which ev
er disgraced any community. Several 
children have been allured into out-of- 
the-way places by this hoary-headed "vil
lain, and violated. The last rase occur
red last week... hut thc'parents of the 
child refuse to prosecute. In conse
quence of this; a number of persons 
aught him when on the street, on Mon-

Mr. Dcnvnitv S' lntiil t> a 
■chairman of the meeting th<- p:, \ ivus 
night, was imported from the otli'-r '-orn
er of tlie Township to perform tli'- sam-- 
duty again, and was call' d - ,u to preside. 
The proi.-eediiiL-s. though [rt'oh-ingêit to 
-nearly .12 oeloek. w- r-- g'-m rally of an 
oiflvily ' harai-t'-r, /md all the -p- ak'-: - 
got a fair hearing.

Xli I.-lie was th.- i';i-t ,| T<>
-peal;. After expv-sing tie- j,leasin'" he 
Mt at meeting -o many '■!"< tor-in that 
part «if the. Tow nship, le- -aid tie r.- nev
er was a time in our political history 
when the electors should observe more 
caution in .-xervising tli- ii light- as 
voter-. They should send ne n to Par
liament whose view-weiv not control led 
by faction, nut iin-n who had no regard for 
the interests oi" the country, but merely 
for fa' tion. Such he was riot. If elect- 
id he intended to give the Government

In. wilt, 
bail arrived nr

Dr. Hoxvitt on coming forward Was 
loudly cheered. He said lit- did nowip- 
peur before them as apartizan, nor would

who allow him to escape trial and the ‘ that they would living in sm-li measures
proper punishment for such fearful mis
deeds ; and v,e trust that Salem will yet 
set herself fight by bringing the wretch

McLAGAN AND INNES,

H

REMOVED
Ti" i: Primitif Estai,l'.sliniim t- 

tml i ommuilieus pi-i-inis<'s. .-j"-, 
br : • ,['i:r« iiiuit- "I ih' ir i-xt-nsiv

as would he found most beneficial for the 
Working out of Confederation. What 
would lie thought in Britain ifxv- wouldn't 
alloxv the men who hud been sent home to 

^ «__ get Confederation carried tlirouah. if XV
Wflllllglmi Com,lx Cnmu-il. w'V'M »«yw them now h.'sntlhvmn-

< him- 111 motion. Mr. htirton ha<t sanl 
A special meeting-of tlie Council was last night that In- \v:y not bound Ian id and 

held yesterday (Ifith). ior the purpose of foot to Brown. But it xvas pretty evidcjit 
reading a third time and passing the By- that lie xva-. Who so lately moved 
law for authorising the’issue of dehen a resolution at tlie Toronto Convention 
turcs for the construction of (the eastern m mock Parliament iis he would call it.
section ol tli*; Erin and Eramosa Gravel Mr. Leslie then referred to himself. If __ _
Road. The Warden occupied the chair, elected lit- would go to Parliament unfet- to red against the government, would

but he did not come, 
also said in the Tempi 
he xv' utld like to limit t

Mr. Gow denied tliaj 
the la xv was unjust, 
was that if. thv- cod

JOB PRINTING

ij#i .. . ...
party government could not do that. An- apostasy, or they would threaten to turn would, if elected, pr<
other reason in favour of this Coalition : their back on them. The government Legislature if they v
was, that it was necessary to have n strong ! would have to rob the country t-- keep would give any meaty
government, aud any government before them in good humor. Thus they would thought it just, but *
it can be a good one must "be strong, lie , set.- that the government was made up of to say at what hor
read lately a speech of Mr. Brown's on very loose material. He then spoke of closed. He denied
( oil"federation,: in which In-said that the Messrs. Stone aud Leslie's qualifications would like to restrit
securing of" tlys boon would tend to di fer tile position -to which they aspired, Mr. Grand said T 
iriinish party strife, and all its attendant and judging from their own confession of said.so, and he wot 
vils, but tlii.- opposition now being fos being no "politicians and having liiterto Mr. Gow'said 

. - - ..wed aghinst the government, would tend taken no interest in public affairs, said peal (Mr. Fergus»
I resent—txveuty eight members. tend, not bound to any party, but hissole to-bring all this hack. There were, lie they were unfit for it. He was confident nies the statement

On motion of . lr eterson. seconded by 1 aim xvpuld be to do his duty. His oppon confessed men in the government in whom that on the polling day Puslinch would . Mr. Grand doul
Mr Murton, tlie By law was rend a third ent hud an advantage over him in being he lmd no confidence. But take it as retain the old honor of being the Reform Mr. Leslie’s le « r#i
mue and passed. a better speaker. He xvns like themselves a whole it. was such as. we ought to be : banner Tbxvnship in the Riding. never out of h,s han<

1 lie < 4)utici-1 then adjourned till il:i< for the most time a xvorking farmer, and satisfied with. Wlu-n Mr. Brown was Mr. Gow then came forward and said of the post offi 
(Saturday) Inornmg. had never made public speaking his i working with Mr. Macdonald, heYcrti- that, tlie quiet and orderly manner in | Mr Gow, Mr ''tiri ___

Covin' Hoi's h, Aug. 17th. i study. He concluded by saying lie would fussed that In1 (Mr. Macdonald) xvas actu- j which they had listened to thv speakers , and the editor ol the
The Couneii met this morning at !! a. ' not deinin them longer, hut would lie ated by the .spirit of patriotism. On was very creditable to them. He could along with several oth

xi., on a special call from the Warden, buppy U> meet thorn at the polls. ! xvhat grounds had Mr. Brown vliangc«l say with Mr. Leslie that, he xvas not a letter in Mr Leslie’s hi
All the members present, but Mr. Martin. r- Knowles then sqioke in behalf of j iijs opinion? Was it not more just to j politician in thesen.se that lie made his editor of the Mercury

Mr. Stone. He said they wanted prudent give Mr. Macdonald credit for living ac- , living by polities. But while attending them how it got to scs
men to represent them in Parliament, in tuated by the same spirit still? There ' to his business lie had been an observing Knowles would nottfij
whom prudence was combined with pa- WJls. some noble aiid tried men in tlie j man, and had taken notice of matters af- j'lst say here that he
triotisrii, who had force of character and Government like Messrs. Howland, Blair, feeling the inti-rests of the country. Hi si on nearly a
would Ido right irrespective of party.-— Archibald and Tilley xvhowould scorn to had never been an extreme party man, untarily give

the Warden in the chair. Thu object of 
the special meeting was to consider peti
tions against imposing local rate for the 
road between Peel and Mary boro.

Moved by Mr. Small, seconded by Mr.
I : I :il!< , t : - ■ n lx 11 it ti„- Evi.mn-. ixll'l XVI 

Writ--cry Niw>|,,i|icrs w'' luv- tin.- I.;ny.-t 
_»->st. .'ompl.-tv .I'll! DEl'ARTMENT w. si -, 

.««ity r.1'T,,r-,'!(,-. XVr li.iv within tli- IVxv

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE DOWER AMI
TWO HAND PRESSES,

-...........j .... ... ...... .............. Tilley xvho would scorn to had never been an extreme party
Melvin-, that having heard and considered • arty spirit had kept alivte. the petty strifes (j0 anything but xvhat'xvas right and and would be glad to see everv rancorous
thv petition of certain ratepayers of the and feuds between I pper and Lower <'a- . jllst Those xvishing to displace the fe.-lii " ' "
toxvnshiji of J’eel and Maryhoro against j1811*11,". brought men to the surface xvho Government ought first to shoxv usxvhere , hone:
being taxed for ’ " ...................1 ^ T " *........... j
toxviiline : and

i xvhole < 
given him.

-Mr Palmer then
ling buried. It was for us now as* characteristic serio-

—. -----v........  ............. i «i- i i " : v...,. xv.x.*,.v x. , honest men to see that this country xvas having enjoyed a refi
"■ i1 ' improvement of the had little else to recommend, them than ^héy xvonhl get better men. Until they well governed, that economy xvas prac- 
tliv soiieit'irs' opinion impudence and ambi: on, and xvlio would ,.an this it is evident they have not tised, and every means taken to secure

thereon, resolve to grant thv prayer of 
said petition. Curried.

The. ('"'.i i n-il then 'adjourned

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

The adjourned meeting « »}" tin* Council 
for tin- considérâti«-u of a by-lnxv for thv 
iiiiproyenn u: of h road in Peel, and hi - 
txv'-vn Peel and Marx-born', took place at

Mr Mur:->n m iw-ii. si-cmif-d by Air.
Jull. tlia: the iiy iaxv lor raising ijUiOOO for 
impvi-ving roads in Peel and Mary boro" 
be not now read a third time. Carried.

A -I' -cial meeting of Council was call 
«••1 by the Warden at a quarter past 11, 
t<> cittsicb-r the question <-| tie-repealing nity, and" joined wjili a mixed crowd l 
of tin- assmnption of the loxvnline between 
P«-el and Mary boro", and a by-Iaxv for 
granting yJUOD to the (ilenallan road, 
and t" do xvhat may be deemed necessary 
regarding the said roads. ^

The Warden in the chair.
Moved by Mr Melvin, seconded by Mr 

Mitchell.tlinlleax'rbegrnntedtoiiVroduce and vulgar during this contest 
a byJa\v to repeal that portion of by law 1

11 their country for amuse of jsittag 
We want all this all. .ed. We want to 
see men sent to Pul lament of business 
habits, fnen of cliaract r. honesty and in 
tegrity. Men not stqjied to the lips in 
tlie intrigims of party : men not forced 
to bend the knee to tlie Toronto Baal and 
the Toronto . lie had taken an in- 
tivy part in bringing out two men who 
would not stoop t<> such dirty work; but 
would do their duty to them and to their 
country. How different xvi-n- they from 
those wire puller,-- who attended the To- 
rontci *< onvention. in attending it he 
thougiit-'Mr Slirton had lowered his dig

the real interests of the country at heart, our prosperity. Mr. Leslie said he had ; 
These xvere his convictions and he should eontidem é in the present Government, j 
express them manfully. He was xv.-l! He (Mr. Goxv) had no confidence in them. |

rawe the government. After roTerrin, 
at soine length to Messrs ÿt«»n«* and Li-s
lit— their qualifications and fitness for
the position they aspired to—In- wound , .A . , , ... and quoted Washingtons advi-■«• to thebv sav ug that though lie and i s . l, ^ .

No. 141 i being clause 2 of said by laxv], 
assuming a certain portion of ;he road 
betxvecn Pil’d and MarybAro" as a county 
road. ( arried.

'l'liv by law was rendu first m- -ei-ond 
time, and on motion of Mr -v sec. 
by Mr Mitchell, the by law was read a 
third time and passed

Movei] by Mr Mitchell, si-c. by Mr Mi l
vin, that leave he given to introduce a _____ _
by-law for ;l/« issuing of debentures for told that when they spoke at tin different 
tlie i-onst-niction of a ci-rtnin road in the meetings they could bring nothing for-

diftered from Meksrs Stirton aml 
ioxv, they would sMmp to nothing low

itest. If they ; - - V» . 
could not carry tli<-ir men xvithout telling 1 
lies, they would not utti nipt it. He had "* r<>illltlt,n- 
been charged with telling a Ik"'. He thryw 
back the imputation, for lie scorn*si a 
Ihtr. It xvas on the other side where the 
untruth lies, lie was satisfied, if they 
elected Messrs Stone and Leslie, they 
would l'Ut the right men in the right
place. \ . .....

Mr ( has. Davids.,n also s^ke in now engaging public attention,
interest of Mr. Stone, 'l ii. /lmd lawn He had been attacked by several ol the

.speakers, and in replying xvould state

ov<>r a couple of lioun 
Mr. George Itobint 

Knowles, If,/th Guelp{ 
following resolution :• 
sense of duty prompt!

aware that in doing so he .xvas liable to The'leading spirits in the,present Privy ■ ^ve1’t.s, ^iearty suPPore 
be stigmatized as a Tory, but he xvas Cmim-il had been in power for eight o"r ! ,i0Pal ''OvernmentSjSOl 
ready to accept the appellat ion. He went ten years, and xvhat could they shoxv, " ures are in nccorclanceg 
on to say that judging of the govern- j why they had piled up an enormous délit the country, and we, i 
ment policy by the speech irom the I which it would take years to p.ïy. If any

of- you employed a person to manage 
your business, and you found^tlmt 3-eni"'• 
after year he'xvas getting you into debt, 
eould you have conlidi-ine in that man !
Assuredlynot. John A. Macdonald,<'.u- 
tiev and Galt had been over eight years 
in power, and all that they had done was 
to saddle on us a debt ol" millions of dol
lars. They had. so mismanaged our i 
fairs as to leave us at the '-nd of i ve 
year witli a deii- ieii'y of two millions 
dollars. (Jan we forget all that ? AV.- 
«■an only kv.ow men by their past t.ans- 
in-lions, and there xvas suffieient against 
these tlivee to warrant any man in witli- 
<1 rawing cvei^A"-*:- • of!confidem■<• .from 
them. It road been sqid to-night that 
the presence/of McDougall, Howland and 
Blair in th/Government was a sm'iicieiit 
guarnntrT that they would .In light in 
the future. He held that it xvas not.—
But although he had no confidence 
them, yet ns the Govern ment" had been 
constitutionally formed he should i 
dined to give it. a fair and impartial hear 
ing, although in the ease of lirown-Devi 

•«•eminent the <'onservntives did not

throne xvas not giving them a fair trial. 
That speech only foreshadows their po- 

I li'-y in general terms, xvas not siu-h 
as any holiest man i^eld found suf- 
livieut ground to pass juimini-nt on. Let 

i men go in unpivjudiced. 11" xvas strong-.
ly i.pposvd to the system of detra-tion 

; pra'-tised against our publi'- men. It 
'lid no good, and he woubi ratii ,-r like to 
si-'- them encouraged. ib- thought 
strong party feeling had a vrybad

UniteiJ States in support of liis opinion. 
There xvas nothing now to divide partie», 

ven Reformers themselves were divided 
ub<tiit the right or wrong 

Parties i.'onM ’ never be 
by old party ties—it leads 
and that airain t" --•■ tion-

kept togetln 
to jiarty strife

Mr. Slirton was .then asked : 
He said Ills remarks would lie m 
fence of liiiiisulf than in Yvfi-ren

rages to Messrs. Stout* 
didates offering the r 
and honest support upi 

Moved in nmendmeil 
Puslinch. seconded bj 
Puslinch, " That this f 
confidence in the abililj 

' ton and (ioxv to repi| 
several Legislatures i 
hereby pledge themej 
honourable means to s 
ant return."

A shoxv of hands xvd| 
1 time the Guelph BrigaT 
The chairman declare) 
cd, but the Reformers! 
divided the meeting, 
itv on their,side was a 
men made up aboutai 
vative strength.

After a vote of than! 
and th»- usual cheers, j 
up.

Cmi1 fiidiction of Mr) 
men

township of Pi 
Tin i‘v-!nxx

; t he (il'-iinljan i-otvl, 
ead a first uml second

ward but Brown. 11**

THE BUSINESS MAN Miivi'd by M-r Mitehuil. see; hy Mr Mel
vin. that by laxv for the issuing of deben
tures for the construction of u certain 
road in Peel be published in the Guelph

, nild imsxver tliaV 
th«‘i"r ojiponetits were li-'bl'- to the same 
cliargi ,for they rung the chiuges on J. A , 
(.'artier am], Galt. .'I'liey had been accused 
because they called their men the " union 
candidates.’' Was not the course Mr. 
Brown and liis friend's pursued tending

ihi- t;,i*t-ir nt'Uii- (invlpj

tiint ivlthough they difieri*xl in their views extend that, justice to them, for there xvas («raj|"{j ..yjJ'at a publi!^

not a Vonservntive then, or now, who did 'A ...... a,
no: a|iphrud that most unjust act of turn
ing it out But now forsooth they are 
greatly changed, and cry ftistily for fair- 
play. Whether the change came from a 
party point of view he would leave them

following statement 
had made a promts 
Society, that if e 
liament, he would 
(lie number of T 
(iue}ph to six.’j 

This I mti

All Orders by Post Promptly-®* 
attended to.

EVENING MERCURY OFFICE.

MftcdoimeU St., ilii«-l|«l 

Dîtpli July 20, v if

lie entertained ir-• ill feel/ng towards tin 
iNindidates or their ti-Tenils. and had no 
d'-.-in* t«> luster any. Mr. Davidson inul 
charged him xvii.li saying that he would 
vote with liis party "whether the measures 
thi y opposed were calculated to do gOO<i

_ si siii f .............. .........^ or evil to the country. He had never to judge. With regard to the Ministry
.!/</■, ' /•//newspaper the usual time, niid to disunion. Who ids»/ could they ally -said so. What he did say xvas. that lie for ( lutarid he had even less confidence in 
that the third reading of saÿl by law be : themselves with but the Rouges of Loxver , would be guided by his judgment ; at. tlie them. The premier, J. S. Macdonald was 
on the 4th December next, at" 10a. m. Cumula, who were opposed to British same time he told them that he had n<^a most bitter opponent of (’onfederation. having no foi

The Council then adjourned. ! connection, and Mr. Howe and Ids friends confidence in the government. The point ; The appeal was made that, the men who Mr. Goxv net
______ _ ; of the Lower Provinces, who were bitter- , W,LS that he differed in opinion on that xvere favourable to Confederation should jn my hcaeil

/lv oppiiosvA to Confederation. He pro suhject, from thorn. Messrs. Cuthbert1 compose the General Goveyiment. If the i Tav'«raB, ai 
- ?» 1,10 young ladies ot Cleveland to shoxv that Mr. Brown s course ’ and Saxon the previous .meeting gave i argument xvns good in the one case why ,^r Qronf

have taken to carrying small pocket re- 1 was factious because lie opposed the gov- him credit for being consistent in thns not in the other? There xvas J. lA >Inc- 
volvers to nmtect themselves fmm eminent before there xvas anything to ‘ acting on his views, just as lie gave them | donald and M. C. Ca.neron chosen as 

* . -oppose. Stirton and Gow prided them- credit for holding theirs. He held that a , members of the Locol Government., who
suit by the prowling scoundrels of the | S(qveH „n Reformers, but xvhat I coalition was bad, and tl-at like all coali- even yet strongly opposed Confederation,
city, xvho insult them on the streets in j sense was there in the term, for there was 1 tions, this one would tend to corruption, and yet the ( onservatives xvill taunt us j 
thé evening nothing yet to reform. He then went on to and in so doing liis opponent» should with being disdmomsts. but at the same Mm


